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Bryant, who atop« at 
said, "wanted a num- 
»<> Iona that I became 
having the Interest of

MRS. Mt IIENK WAN FRIENDLY
WITH PHILLIPS

Ham Klamath Falla <'itlama Can Find 
Complete Freedom From 

Kidney Trouble«
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Imiuraaa- QnanUUes Have Bren De
stroyed and Militarne of Dollarn 

Waarth Hurriedly Nadal

CIIICAGO, Jan. 17 The nation 
New Jersey federal Inspea-tors In de
stroying sn immense amount of “cold 
storags" <-ggs on the ground that they 
were unfit for consumption Is believed 
Io be responsible for the unprecedent
ed drop In prices of butter, eggs and 
poultry. Federal Attorney Hirns r«- 
questsd I he Inspectors here tai Investi
gate the storage products.

It Is rumor»«! that selsurear through
out the country are contemplated. 
The food trust Is In a panic, and $$.- 
000.000 worth of storage stuff will be 
thrown on the market.

of

MANIAC HIUCN TWO NHOTN AT
OFFIfTAL

Bullet i'ixw« Within nil Inch of tha- 
Frma ianuau's Head — Nrx ama!

Attempt to Nlay Him

PARIS Jan. 17. An unidentified 
man this afternoon made an unsuc
cessful attempt to assassinate Pre
mier ilriand He fired from behind a 
pillar whlla the chamber of deputies 
wan meeting The shot missed Prag
mier Briand and struck M Mlrman. 
director of public relief, who was 
standing behind Briand

Mlrman was woundeai in the right 
leg The chamber was In an uproar 
after the shooting

This la tha- secaand raaernt attack on 
Rrlaod On November 20th, M L 
l.acuur at tarn pled to assassinate him, 
and was given a long term in prison

The aaaullant'u nam» la Giaoirme, 
and be la a former profawsatr at Gau 
a alliage Ila- obtained admission to 
i ha* aaaconil gallery, using his brlth- 
a r'a card hr being a government em
ploye He tired from a cavalry re
volver twice The sea*ond bullet passed 
within an Inch of Brland's head

Glaoleme trlaad to esrap«* during tha 
* tellement but the bailiffs selxa-d and 
disarm««! him and took him to jail 
Ils was recently releaa«d from an In- 
•ane asylum and It la believed he Is 
mentally unbalanced.

the clerk at the hotel, had struck her 
and was therefore guilty of-battery.

Malden vehemently denied the 
charge, “Mr. 
the hotel,” he 
her. She was 
Impatient, and
the hotel at heart, I told her If she 
did not get the number soon I would 
get It myaolf."

”1 told him he had no authority1 
there,” interrupted Miss Brown.

"Finally,” resumed Malden, “In 
desperation I tried to get the armor 
off her head, and I accidentally 
scraped her head. I did not strike 
her.”

"Did you get the numberT” asked 
Prosecutor Oppenheim.

”1 did. and she went out and got a 
warrant.”

The case was dismissed on 
ground of Insufficient evidence.

< lianffeur Tratifle« ’Riat Hr Took Ihr 
Tso Into the Country. Whrrr 

Tliry Air Lunch

th«
I

AMERICA HAB THE MONT
POWERFUL WARNHIP A FIJI AT

WHEELING. W. Va, Jan. 17. • 
l.andy Wilson, the Bchenk chauffeur, 
was culled to the stand today, and 
test I fli-d to the midnight rides of Dan 
Phillips and Mrs Schenk. He said 
she frequently called Phillipa from 
thé house, and the defendant then 
talked.
to get 
would 
lunch. 
When

lie test I fled she "ordered me 
them sandwiches, and then we 
ride Into the country and eat 

Then I would leave the car, 
I haw rd the horn blow I knew 

It was time to return. The 
usually were out.”

BOILER EXPLOSION WASIHE

light*

CLOSE
PHILADELPHIA, Jan 17 —In the 

launched, 
most pow-

battleship Arkansan, just 
the United Blates has the 
erful fighting craft afloat.

The dimensions of the
to the navy are: 
all, 562 feet; beam 
feet 2 inches; draft, 
displacement, 2«.000

ONE OTHER INJURED ON 
TLEBHIP DELAWARE

BAT*

latest and
Imprivoiied In Ihr Holler Room With 

Na» Cliana-a- ta> Escape-—List 
ad the Dead

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.- Eight 
were killed and one was seriously In
jured by a boiler explosion on the 
battleship Delaware, due at Hampton 
Roads tonight A wireless message 
to the navy department reports that 
one man was scalded to death by 

For defense | •team sfter the explosion. They were 
imprisoned and unconscious In the

largest addition 
length over 

over armor, 93 
28 f«<«»t « Inches; 
toag.

The contract for the ship calls for 
a «peed of 20 H knots an hour.

When complete the Arkansas will 
have th« greatest gun power In broad
side power of any ship afloat Th»* 
main armaments will consist of 12 
12-inch guns, mounted In six n»*«vy 
armor plated turrets. U 
against torpedo boat attacks there 
will be a battery of 21 5-lnch rapid boiler room with no chance to e«- 

j There also will be two sub-
The dead ar«: Charles Hart and 

The total weight of broadside Columbus Porter, first-class flremno;
William White and Herbert Brewer, 
second-class firemen; I^*wls White 

'and Clarence Dewitt, coal passers; 
1 Christian Jens«-n, a water tender, and 
an unidentified man. The injured 
man Is Eugen« Phillips, a flrat-class 1 
fireman.

Are guns There also will bo two sub
merged torpedo tubes and ten small 
guns
tlr« will be about 110,000 pounds

CANNOT START THE BOAT’S ENGINES

SUBMARINE CANNOT BE RAINED
TO BUHFACE

Talk Through T»de|«h<me, But Cannot 
Be Rngcbeil by 1*1 low Nrnmnn 

on the Surface

ODD JOBB FOR LEGISLATURES

The best single reason for direct 
election of senators is one often over
looked it Is that electing senators Is 
a demoralising, often a 

| business. The legislature 
The I big senatorial contest on

U 3,' little use for legislation.

corrupting 
that has a 
band la of

When it
KEIL, Germany, Jan. 17. 

crew of the German submarine 
Is Imprisoned on the bottom of the i spends half a session choosing a sen
sea. and divers of the parent ship ator It does little besides, 
have looped chains about the boat In There will be a notable series of 
efforts to hoist It to the surface The senatorial lights In legislatures thia 
members of the crew are unhurt, and winter, and at an unfortunate time 
ha-ve sufficient air to last several 
hours. They are constantly Ln com
munication by telephone with the sur
face. They have a new phone at
tached to th»» outside. When th»» boat jtrlbuted largely the growing demand 
sank the officers I aside detached a for more centralisation at Washing
buoy which vraaela on the surface 
pick»*»! up. The officers nay the ma
chinery Is disabled, and that It is im- 
possible to start the engines.

The state legislature, as an Institu
tion. Is on trial, in public opinion, for 
its life. It has been inefficient and ex- 
penslve, and to its failures must be *t-

The U«»ns|ma><>ae In Books Ara Nearer
Than Those of Aetna! IJfir,

Nays Freactter

BAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 1« Rev | 
M L. Parana«, rector of St. Mark's 
Wplscopal church, Berkeley, delivered 
an addr«*«»» In Grace Pro-Cathedral, 
Hacramint»» and Taylor streets, on 
The Young man and Illa Reading.' 

He said
"Why should religion have any- j iikhIGNH AGAINST

thing to ray about a man's reading*) THE MAGAZINE
It Is becaua«- of the principle sug- 
uest»*d In St Paul's words that as a 
man think« so he la. His character 
tends to mould Itself upon those Im
ages whlah fill his mind. A man may 
become a coward by constantly dwell
ing upon the dangers of life. He may open MecrPt, m Washington fr<-»»ly . ted |'n a dozen riatZe thl’/winUr? and 
become brave by filling hla thought* talked about In both Inner and outer 
with atorlen of brave deeds ‘ ...... ..... ...

"A large part of our thoughts arc the reactionary political leaders inlchaac« In half as many.- Success, 
«uggested by what we read In news- both house and ««mate were preparing J____ ___
papers, magazines or books. We get ,o "g,>t back” at the magazines at OBBERVATIONS SHOW THE 
from reading much of our informs^ co-t, and that they would have
(Ion on every subject, from politic»» ,be administration's support in their 
to the d»*» i»»**t truth of religion or p>fr(irts, says the publishers of Suc- 
the newest type of aeroplane. Wi* x
get a large part of our moral Insight q*be first guns in the campaign were 
and of the inspiration which stirs uh the recommendations In the presl- 
to achieve Much of our real com-1 dent'a mesage and In the message of 
uanlonshlp I* with the p»*op)e we read (be postmaster general last year, that 
¡»bout. Wi may sit all day by an th»» rate on second-class publications 
other man's side In our office and yet t,«» materially raised above the pres- 
he may not be nearly as much our eDt rate of 1 cent per pound. 
n*al comp«ulon as some political hero |„.rts of the postofflee department 

follow In ths paper; «ought to prove that it was actually 
history about whom costing the United States government

9 cents per pound to transport sec-
are to be true, hon- t,nj <•)••• matter.

ton. The public expects real work 
from legislatures this winter. It wants 
them to ratify the income tax amend
ment to the constitution, to pass en
abling acts under which cities may 
generally adopt the commission plan 

Iof government, to place more rigor
ous restrictions on public service cor- 

i porations, to do their share toward

If you suffer from backache—* 
From urinary disorder»-— 
From any disease of the kidneys, 
Be cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting 

cures.
Grateful people testify.
Here's one case of It:
Mrs. Byron Cole, 125 Becond street, 

Ashland Oregon, says: “I suffered 
for years from kidney and bladder 
complaint. When I stooped, sharp 
twinges darted through my back, and 
often I was hardly able to straighten. 
I had dizzy spells and my health be
came a'l run down. Doan's Kidney 
Pills proved to be just the remedy I 
required, and as I continued their use. 
I steadily improved until I had no 
further cause for complaint. I am 
glad to say that Itoan's Kidney Pilis 
lived up to the claims made for them 
in my case." (Htatement given in 
September, 1907.)

The Cure ljM>t«*d
On April .4, 1909, Mrs. Cole added 

to the above: My former endorse
ment of Doan's Kidney Pills still 
holds good, and you may continue Its 
publication This remedy effected a 
permanent cure in my case ’’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's—and 
take no other.

WANT (XH NTY PERMITS
FDR HUNTING GAME

claim to the land above described, 
before C R DeLap. county clerk, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the 25th» I—Number of 
day of February. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses El
lis Young Mils« Kilgore, H. F. Phil
lips and Archie Colson, all of Klam- 
sth Falls. Oregon.

ARTHUR W. ORTON,
1-12-2-23 Register.

the secretary of th« Interior, to
tal of (at) and (b)

share«
(a) ..
«hare«
(b) ..

above. . 88.75
to be levied
........... 81,000
to be levied
........... 31,000

upon under 7 
9—Number of

upon under 7
That said number of shares against

which assessment and calls and as
sessments shall be made for th« 
chargee levied by the secretary ot the 
Interior and which designate the 
shares and lands herein affected are 
embraced within those lands con
tained In the following departmental 

Notice Is hereby given that all ap- »otic«» »nd orders and township plats 
plications for permits to grate cattle. lb«n Issued, of the following dates, 
horses and sheep within the Crater 
National Forest during the season of 
1911, must be flled in my office at 
Medford. Oregon, on or before March - . _ _—
31, 1911. Full Information In regard n»*nta! orders and notices, modifying 
to the grazing fees to be charged and »nd amending said Public notice; said 
blank forms to be used in making ap- I notices being on Hie and on record in 
plications will be furnished upon rw-j‘^ °®c" °f th* secretary of the 
quest.

la 

tow It “Public notices Issued by the 
department of the Interior Novem
ber 18, 1908, to the Klamath project. 
Oregon-California, and all depart-

M L. ERICKSON,
1-19-2-9 Supervisor. »

ORDER TO SHOW CAUfiM ON AF-j 
PLICATION GT
FOR ORDER OF
RKAL URTATE

Klamath Water Users’ aaaociatfon, 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, and the Irri
gable lands and shares herein af
fected are shown upon farm units of 

Wil las
9
9

10
10
11

nette 
E. 
E.
E 
E.
E.

8 B. 
» E

10 E
11 ■.
11 E.

GUARDIAN T. 39 8 R 
SALE OF T- ” 8 « R- 

‘ T. 39 8., R.
T. 41 8., R. 
T. 41 8., R. the State ot

County of ■
the County Court of 

Oregon, for the 
Klamath.

the Matter of the
Guardianship of Mary A. Kilgore. fll. ln the Iocal land office at Lake- 
an Insane Person. view. Oregon, and Redding Callfor-

It appearing to this court from ths ni»-
petition this day presented and filed YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED 

j by Silas W. Kilgore, the gurrdian of th*‘ regular meeting of the
the «state and person of Mary A. Kll- bo»r<1 ot directors to be held In the 
gore, an Insane person, praying for an

I order of sale of the inchogi 
dower of the said Mary ft 1 
and to the NW’%, NW!4 of the 
SWH and lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. sec
tion 29, township 39 S. range 10 E. 
Willamette Meridian, Klamath coun
ty, State of Oregon, that it is for the 
best interests of said estate, and ae- v,c* President, Klamath Water Users 
ce««ary, that snch interest should be Association.
sold at private sale ALBERT B. ELDER,

It to hereby ordered that the next Hecretary Klamath Water Users Arao- 
of kin of said Mary A. Kilgore, an ***'**

'insane person, and all persons Inter
ested In said estate, appear before 
this court on the 25th day of January, 
1911, at the hour of 10 o’clock a. m., 
at the court room of thia court at 
KlamatB Falls, County of Klamath, 
State of Oregon, then and there to 
show cause why an order should not 
be granted for th« sale of said in
terest in said real property.

And it is hereby further ordered S^cetary of the Interior has vacated 
that a copy of this order be published departmental order of withdrawal in 
at least once a week for three sue- 80 f»r *• tbe same affects the wfth- 
cesslve week« before the said day of for irrigation purposes un
hearing in the “Klamath Repub- der the act of June 17, 1902 (82 Stat., 
Bean," a weekly newspaper of gen- 388), for use in connection with the 
eral circulation, printed and publish- Klamath project. Oregon, of the here- 
ed at Klamath Falls, Klamath Coun- i»»ft*r described lands in the stats 
ty, State of Oregon. - of Oregon, and by his authority such

Dated thia 27th day of December J ®f tracts as have not been here-
191».

(as)
12-29-1-19

lb

In

Mrridtea 
T. 38 8., R.
T. 40 8.. R. 
T. 40 8.. R.
T. 40 8., R. 
T. 41 B„ R.

Moot IMablo Mevddta« 
T. 48 N., R. 6 B.

Approved November 15th, 1908, by 
Bstate and the secretary of the Interior, and on

aforesaid office of the association In 
its right of Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the 4th 
Kilgore, in ot February, 1911, stockholders

SALEM. Jan. 13.—Senator W. C. 
Chase of Coo« county will Introduce a 
bill amending the game laws of the 
state to make it nec<*ssary to take out I 
a county license for hunting, instead ; 
of a state license. Buch a permit will j 
be good only In the county where) 
issued.

It is proposed to keep In each coun
ty the amount collected there from 
the sale of licenses, creating a county 
game fund and county game wardens. 
Coos county has paid into the state 
game fund several times the amount 
expended there, it la alleged, a-nd 
Coo« county people think this is un
fair.

Friends of the bill My there is now 
$55.000 In the state game fund, which 
is doing no good They argue that 
better results will be obtained if each 
county Is allowed to use for its own 
game protection the money collected 
within its border«.

I

JUDGE MELVIN IS ILI.
WITH TYPHOID FEVER

I
OAKLAND, Jan 17.—-Judge Mel

vin. of the supreme court, is reported | 
worse today. He was taken to the 
hospital Sunday, and is believed to bo 
suffering from typhoid fever.

TWELVE ARE DROWNED BY 
WRECK GF GERM AN STEAMER

BREMEN. Jan. 13.—Twelve were 
drowned in the wreck of the German 
steamer Mariaruss. off Morden. The 
vesBcl was driven ashore in a gale.

Governine«« ( lain» It < oat« ><<*• j regulation of carriera. trwrts and co71
Than Nine Cents Per Pound 

to Trsus|x>rt Them

whose enrea-r we 
or some hera> of 
we like to read.

“Henca-. If we
orabl«, just and pure men, we see the 
immense Importance or submitting al) 
<»ur reading to this teat of whether It 
gives us true, honorable, just and 
pur« things to think about, and gives 
us the companionship of high Ideals 
and 
test 
and

of noble women and men. 
will help us apportion our 
select our material.”

The 
time

HE GOT THE NUMBER;
SHE GOT THE WARRANT

Tela-phonr Girl in Han Francisco Hotel 
Has Man Am-sta-al for Bat

tery—Casa- Dismissed

FRANCISCO, Jan. 1«.- Miss 
Brown, a telephone operator 
Hotel Victoria, at Bush and

SAN
Agnes 
at the 
Stockton streets, testified with con*
•ddorable hituteur in Police Judge 
Shortall's court that George Malden,

A FEW BARGAINS

Five lots, sightly located. 11.500porate capitalisation, and generally
to get into touch with the march of Can loan 8750 on the deal, 
national progr«»ss. The Oregon plan A nice cottage with bath, large 
of selecting senators ought to be adop- lot, $1.700. A good buy.

_______________________ , BUd A large residence, tine lot, $3,500. 
report is that Initiative and referen- Three cottages on three lots. Room 

ctrcl»»« of legislative activities- -that ^iim measur»-s will have a good enough for another cottage. $2,250. 
MASON A SLOUGH.

For two years past It has been an

I BIN IB A VARIARLE STAR

Invotigations Are to Be Made 
Mexico and the Data Collected 

Will Be Coswparad

in

The ex

The value of these figures may be 
Inferred from the fact—brought out 
In the subsequent testimony before 
the postofllce committee of the house 
—that the great express companies of 
this country are securing, and hand
ling at less than 1 cent per pound, a 
very large part of the distribution of, H,lppetne c<mr| o, < niicd Rutef,
the magazines in direct competition 
with the government.

NOTH'« TO CREDITOR«

the County Court cf the State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County.

the Matter of the Estate of George 
La Flesh, deceased.

The undersigned having been ap
pointed by the county court of the 
state of Oregon for Klamath county.

In

In

J. B. GRIFFITH,
Jud|

NOTICE

may appear and in writing object to 
the published estimate«.

Dated this Oth day of January. 
1011.

JOHN IRWIN.

I

WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 16— 
Evidence has been collected by the 
Smithsonian branch observatory on administrator of the estate of George 
Mount Wilson in California-tending to LaFlesh. deceased, notice is hereby 
show that the sun is a variable star, given to the creditors of, and all per- 
The variations of solar radiation, ac- sons having claims against said de
cord I ng to an announcement made re- ceased, to present them verified as re
cently amount to from 2 to 8 per qulred by law, within six months 
cent. A series of observations to be after the first publication of this 
made In Mexico next summer is being notice to said administrator, at the 
planned and should these agree with , law office of W. J. Moore, In the city 
the data collected at Mount Wilson, <>f Ashland. Oregon, 
the sun’s variability will be establtsh- 
od without question.

IN A CARLOAD OF GRAIN

E. J. HUNTER. 
Administrator of the estate of George 
La Flesh, decahtsed.
Dated and first published. January

19. 1911. 1-19-2-1«

1 it Blate Has the Right to De. 
ride That Question

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
(Not Coal Lands)

elation. 
(SEAL) 1-12-1-2«

NOTICE OF RESTORATION OF 
Pi«UC LANDS TO SETTLB- 

MHNT AND ENTRY

Department of the Interior. Genera! 
Land Office. Washington, D. C.. 
November 11, 1919.

Notie« is hereby given that the

■ tofore Anally restored and are not 
i otherwise wlthdrarwn. reserved, or ap
propriated, will be subject t« settle
ment under the public land laws of 
the United States on and after Janu
ary 2. 1911, but shall not be subject 
to entry, filing or selection until Feb
ruary 1, 1911, at the United State« 
land office at Lakeview, Oregon, warn
ing being expressly given that no per
son will be permitted to gain or exer-

Where the Trouble lay
Bolivar was very unhappy. One of 

his cherished schemes had fallen 
through, and the man he had counted 
on to pay his dividends got away.

"Oh, well, never mind, Bolly, said 
Bunker. "What If Slithers did get 
away from you7 There’s just as big 
fish In the sea."

“That's true enough." groaned Bol
ivar, "hut they ain’t all suckers."— 
Harper’s Weekly.

Department of the Interior. United 
States Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon, January 7. 1911.« 

Notice Is hereby given tha tWIIllam

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Jan. 13 — 
Upholding the power of a state to pass 
upon the question of how much dirt 
Is likely to be found in a carload of,
grain, the supreme court of the Unit- ; E. Griffith of Merrill, Oregon, who on 

March 2, 1905, made homestead entry 
serial No. 01247, for WH SWU sec
tion 32, township 39 S., range 10 
east, and lot 4, section 5, township 
40S, range 10E, Willamette meridian, 
has flled notice of Intention to make 

I Anal five year proof, to establish

ed Stntes sustained a Missouri statute, 
thus abolishing a rule of the board of 
trade of'Kansas City, Mo., for the de
duction of 100 pounds from the 
weight of each caTload of grain 
bought by the members as estimated 
dirt.

To the St<x*kbol<9rae of the Klamath
Water Users’ Aasoriation

Notice is hereby given that at a 
regular meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Klamath Water Users'
association, held in the office of Mid i c‘* »»7 ri«ht whatever under any 
association, rooms 17 and 18, Mad- «•«lenient or occupation begun after 
dox-White building. Klamath Falls, November 1, 1910, and prior to Jan- 
Klamath county, Oregon, on the 7th u»r7 1911. *11 such settlement or 
day of January, 1911. the said board ottrupe^lon being forbidden, 
of directors estimated the sum of | 
money required for the accomplish-1

i ment of the purposes of this associa- " SWU. sec. 25, west of Upper 
' tion for the year ending May 18. K1*m»*h Lake. ___
1912, satd estimates being based FRED DENNEl‘1,
upon the "Rules and Regulations for Commissioner of the General Land 
the Levying and Collections of Calls 
and Assessments,” as outlined by the ; 
secretary of the interior, and which 
rul»>s and regulations aforesaid were' 
on the 16th day of April, 1910, by 
resolution of said board of diretrtors, 
duly adopted and spread upon the 
minutes of said board meeting, said 
estimates being as follows:
1— The estimated cost of labor and

material
2— —The estimated cost of salaries,

wages of officers and other em
ployee .................................$3,250.00

3— Other liabilities and the objects 
for which they are to be incurred, 
as, rents, recording, printing, post
age, lights, phone, etc ... .$714.45

4— The total estimated expenses.
..............................................$3,964.45

5— The number of shares against 
which the expense is to be assessed 
on account of items one, two and 
three

6— The
count

7— (a).
count
ance charge
(Corresponding with the sum per 

acre due for operation and main
tenance for the Irrigation season 
of 1909 and as followed out for 
the irrigation season of 1910, 
under the public notice of the 
secretary of the interior dated 
November 18. 1908.)

(b) Call and assessment per share 
on account of the building 
charge .......................................$3.00
(Amount per share to be levied on 

account of the charges levied by

Willamette Principal Meridian
T. 80 8. R. T E, SW>4 NWM and

Office.
R. A. BALLINGER. 

Secretary of the Interior. 
12-8-1-25

.......................................79.284 
assessment per share on ac- 
of items 1, 2 and 3. .5 cents 
Assessment per share on ac- 
of operation and malnten-

75 cents

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, United 

States Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon, November 18. 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that Ves- 
. . . . $0,000.00 1 tai W. Wakefield, whose postofflee ad

dress is Klamath Falls, Klamath Co., 
Oregon, did, on the 14th day of July. 
1909, file In this office Sworn State
ment and Application, No. 02322. to 
purchase the 8H8W14, Section 2. 
Township 37S. Range 10E. Willam
ette Meridian, and the timber theren, 
under the provisions of the act of 
June 3. 1878, and acts amendatory, 
known as the “Timber and Stone 
I.aw,” at such value as might be fixed 
by appraisement, and that, pursuant 
to such application, the land and tim
ber thereon have been appraised, at a 
total of $770.00, the timber estima
ted at 1,000,000 board feet at $0 75 
per M. and the land $20.00; that said 
applicant will offer Anal proof in sup
port of his application and sworn 
statement on the 26th day of Janu
ary, 1911, before Commissioner R. M. 
Richardson, at Klamath Falls, Ore
gon.

Any person is at liberty to proteat 
this purchase before entry, or Initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit in this office, alleging facts 
which would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W. ORTON, 
. 11-24 1-23 Register.


